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PEOPLE
Success Of Recreational Program
Lies Chiefly In The Supervision,
Ohio Plant Director Points Out

By BETTY VAN BUREN

"Next to food, recreation is the
most important t h i n g in the
world."

This was the opinion voiced
this week in a talk with an Akron,
Ohio director of recreation, who
for 28 years has served in that line
of work.

''Recreation," said Paul Sheeks,
director of recreation at the Fire-
stone Tire and Rubber Company,
Akron. Ohio, "is doing anything
different from the daily routine
work and is necessary for young

lief of the 58-year-old director
that "athletics will draw the at-
tention of the majority, yet mus-
ic; dramatics and artcraft will also
undoubtedly in strong de-
mand." In time he thought there
would be a demand for card clubs
and dances.

each you then have a -good start
on your project."

A little work, a little play, then
more work as the demand for
more play increases, will in the
end, it was gathered from the
opinion of Sheeks, assure to the
city of Huron a well-rounded,

Phone Company Announces Big
Expansion Plans For Huron Area

A $150,000 program to improve
city-wide supervised program forjan(j extend telephone service in
the recreation-hungry people. land around Huron was announced

.Sheeks, his yife. and son, Pau.1 today by L. D. Johnson, manager
Jr., were visiting here this week for the Northwestern Bell Tele-
at the home of his brother, George|phone Company here.
C. Sheets, 555 Ohio Ave. S. W.,i "We will improve our long-dis-
leaving the latter part of the tance service by irud-November,
week for Mitchell to attend a re-
union of the Mitchell school foot-
ball team of 1907. Twelve of the
14 man team which that year
won the state championship, 21-6

equipment to provide service for
about 9"0 persons, including those

when four additional switchboards

time in 1948. This will provide ad-TV T~) Youth Killer!
ditional facilities to enable the1^' *-** l OUm Jvmea

company to furnish telephone ser-
vice to some who have been wait-
ing for it and others who may
want it.

Every effort is being put forth

By Electric Wire
HADDOCK. 1ST. D., Oct. 31. (UP)

Glen Swenson, 22-year-old Shey-
.LJVCJ.V CJ-4-Ui I Xi JJClilK kJUt i-VJ. Lli XT „ , , . ,

in Huron to provide telephone sex-enne* N- D-< y°uth- was electro-
vice to those who apply for it as'cuted yesterday when he cameaDOUT »'U persons, including uiuse — - - - > - < - - • ' -— , ,| . . . . .

using farm telephone service, has soon as possible, Johnson declared. I into contact with a live wire wmle
been ordered ..nd wiU be instaU-|Thf gross expenditures to extend iworking on a dormitory at the
ed in the new addition to the|^d ™prove the service h ^ r e m , c Agricultural and
building early next year, Mr.-erecting the nevv budding add.-, •building
Johnson said. jtion, ii additional dial central of- Training School.

_. , " , . j v,' _ _ 4.1 jfice eauipment, in enlarging the Swenson was working on the
Work was started here recently > Q{ ̂  switchboard Vfifty roof of ^ siTUcture and had

in improving farm lines, changing]:
for long distance telephone oper-lthem'from one-wire to two-wire!
ators will be put in service," John-1lines Johnson said. The two-wirejt"1"11^..i

1"1_t?'1,'
son explained. "Other parts of our.'or metallic line practically eHmin- ap-?-° - aleiy

program call for dial phones in!ales the noise caused by electric'

cent and
lines, he

adding

in a game played with Aberdeen]rural Huron, extra lines in Hu- power hues which run parallel
at Redfield, were present at a
two-day reunion Thursday and
Friday.

Sheeks was the first four-lelter-
man the University of South Da-

Tor our 13,000 workers," add- kota _ever had participating not
football, but baseball, bas-

ron, and changing farm lines fromjthe telephone line. Interference_„„ ,„;:_„ +„ *,,,^_T,r-:».v3 I™™ " I. _ j f j. *„!—!,„„„ !:„„„ ;^!one-wire to two-Tvir'e
Switchboard operators are han-ilessened"so that the hearing quali-l^-Xi"*5 V1-?

dling nearly 23,000 long distance^ties are materially improved. The,
calls a month at present, he saidjfarm lines will be re-arranged

have been
to date.

now started and to be
late

modernizing
service at Huron and theil

picked up the wire to get it
of way.

INSURANCE
See or Write

L I. "GENE" GARRY
540 Beach S. E. Phona 2037

HUHON. S. D.
Representing Midland National £.!(«
Insurance Co oi Walerlown. S D

and track. This

or about 4.000 a month more than^that not more than about
ago. In 1940, tte last pre- customers will be served on any

university in the offerings of our
sports department and recreation-
al service."

When asked his definition of a
successful recreational program,

1910-12 prior to his coaching stisuch calls a month,
the LeMars High School, LeMars,!

.
mwar year they handled about 9,150one , ine and the most rings

I the veteran leader replied thatand old alike."
In Initial Stages j "The sparkplug or the whole thing

The younger folk of Huron with lies in your director. He must be
willing to work seven daysthe opening of Teen Town last

week have already been afforded
accommodations for such activity.
And the older people of the city,
in a project now in the initial
stages of preparation shall be of-
fered a program sometime after
the first of the year.

Sheeks. former South Dakota
football player, in charge of 40
other department workers, is re-
sponsible for meeting the after-
working hours demands of 13,000
employees of the rubber plant.
This number is equal to the pres-

Planes Destroyed
In Luverne Blaze

LUVKRNE, Minn., Nov. . (UP)
Firemen brought under control
late Friday night a $65,000 blaze
that gutted a hangar and office
and destroyed 10 airplanes at the
McDowell Sky Ranch.

W. Earl McDowell, the owner
and a pioneer Rock County air-
man, said only two craft escapee
the flames, which also destroyec
a car and some farm machinery

The planes, all light craft, had
been housed in the hangar during

rectlori of Helen Buchanan, will lmir.g pool, cafeteria and' dipingjan all-day rain,
after January first have a new di-| room, gymnasium, auditorium,! The fire, belived to have started
rector This, with the exception| club rooms, library and a lighted!when sparks from a welding torch
of salaries to be partially "paid athletic field for the department I ignited inflammable materials,

week and more than eight hours
a day; maintain a clean, respec-
table rating in the community; be
able to get along with all people
and to meet the many problems
that may arise."

This, in addition to the cooper-
ation of the whole community
plus lots of voluntary help, would:
in the end, according to Sheeks,
assure a most efficient and suc-
cessful recreational program.

The Firestone Company plant
has. from the demands of its

eit population of ' the city cf Hu-iernployes, established two 18-
rnr.. ho'e golf courses, a large club

Teen Town, now under the di- house with bowling alleys, swim-

la., and at Wabash College, Craw-j
Service Expands

Additional dial central

out of this pro-ii
is part of th
to spend sei

—^ .,, , •-,-, v,- „! leiai i imuuii dollars in South D;jcustomer will hear wil l be only, t k . h fa d
|one other than has own. jmand fQJ. ̂ ^ cause<. by th

office: When this farm telephone ex-ieconomjc growth of the state.
fordsville, Ind. Then upon com-|equipment to provide facilities to:tension and improvement program!
pletion of two years in the serv-j;serve about 400 more persons haslis complete, late in 1948, farm ser-i
ice he entered the employ of jbeen installed recently on the firstK-ice will be modernized to in-|
Firestone.

ATTEND HEAHING
'floor of the telephone building.:dude all of the latest features. I t j PIERRE, Nov. 2. (£>)—Rate Ex-.
jThe .Huron telephone office nowiwill be dial service, as in town.!per C. A. Carr and Counsel Wil-'l
'serves more than 4,240 telephones,JFarm telephone users, when plac-jliam Williamson left for Chicago,!
jor about 440 more than a yearling calls, will merely lift the re-[Saturday, to represent South Da-1
'ago, and over 1,200 more than in'ceiver, wait for a dial tone and;kota at an Interstate Commercei|

Commission hearing next week on !l
the petition by American railroads |
for _ freight rate increases aggre- !|

|

11940. idial th'-; number they want.
! The new addition to the tele-! Install New Cable
|phone building is practically com-! It is planned to place more new
pleted. New dial central off ice'telephone cable in Huron some

THE NEW AUTOMATIC

NOW AVAILABLE
Check all of the superior points of this

amazing washer and see why it is the leader of
the field:

1. No bolting down.
2. Automatic or hand controlled.
3. Really cleans clothes.
4. Shorter washing and drying time.

See It Demonstrated

COSTAINS
35 4th S. E. Phone 3913

from taxes, will be or. its own fin-
ancinJIy. The city recreation levy.

ieagues. At the latter,
softball, horseshoe, uadminton,

id a lighted!when sparks from a \v
department I ignited inflammable
r, baseball, broke out late in the t

okayed by voters in the April!shufHeboard. volleyball, archery
elect :or:. at the present time gives zui various other
the member? of the Huron Recrea- j carried on.
tion Bor.rd SI 1.000 with which to
work.

-That sounds like a lot of money

athletics are

but as disclosed in

Will Meet Demands

"This is what has been the de-

afternoon.

talk rnand of out1 people. ' rem:

Doland Scout Dens
Have Regular Meets

DOLAND — The weekly meet-
ing of Den One met at the home
of their Den mother, Mrs. Harold

arked] Kline Wednesday evening with
with Sheeks it is not unt i l the pro-i tne director, "and in time that wil l 'Den Chief Billie Schumacher in
ject is well on its way that one i probably- be the demands of the
realizes the financial needs r.eces-!peopie £f Huron."

With the youth of Huron andsary to give the people what they
cernana. the older group having the ad-

buck
swiir.mir.s pool ineguarcis. inree, tha t as the pr
to five playground supervisors be-j the demands,
sides the director and assistant "One of the
director, yet to be secured. In sal-

most important
things to remember in establish-

ries alone this took up over S10,- ing a recreational project," he
000 leaving the remainder for j added, "is to sort and break into
various athletic and other activity
equipment.

From experience, it is the be-

groups those interested in the

charge.
Macky McNickle displayed his

stone collection and Clayton Kline
showed his book on sketches of
dogs and how to deal with them.
The new den song was sung and
a new den call will be chosen at
the next meeting. Lunch was
served at the close of the meeting.

Den Two held its meeting at the
home of Den Mother Mrs. Arthur
Dennis with Bob Schumacher in
charge. Larry Bales, a former

TtENW

various types of entertainment. Cub at Fairbury, Neb., joined the
With a livew'Ire' at the head ofJSrouP' making an enrollment of

seven: James Irwin, Duane Di-
vich, Dick Divich, Jinimie Rusch-
enberg. Dean Dennis and Larry

•ales.
Treats were served at the close.

V
FLOOR WEAR

/S ONLY*SKIN DEEP*
Sand off that dull surface coat and
you'll have new floors again. ,

It's as easy as running the vacuum :

cleaner and you can sand 3 or 4
rooms e day. " ^gpS-̂ -

(We carry everything you need
and show you how to get best
results. ; . ' • • - " • 'T"-"~...,

Why not stop In or phone w now?

MARSHALL WELLS STORE
J. P. Sauer, Owner 54-3rd S. W.

Program To Precede
Royalty Crowning

WOONSOCKET, Nov. 2 — A
program of music and a one act
play will precede the crowning of
the king and queen at the annual
high school carnival here Thurs-
day at the city auditorium. The
usual games and stunts will fol-
low the coronation.

Seniors Reign As
Carnival Royalty

WESSINGTON, Nov. 2
Reigning as king and queen of the
Wessington High School carnival'
were Coleen Murphy and Wilford
Hiles, seniors.

The event was held Monday and
gross receipts were $650.

Under direction of Miss Carla
Brown the program opened with
an operetta by the high school,
"The Dizzy Baton," and the grade
school gave a playlet "Little Red
Riding Hood," under the direction
of the grade teachers.

Watch For Grand Opening
e/ the

B. F. Goodrich Store
M7 Dakota S.

(Formerly Mcjrwrs Auto Supply)

Attend opening and receive
without cost or obligation, an

t opportunity to win these valu-
able door prizesl

J Iff Prize: Men's or Ladies Goodrich Bicycle
f 2nd Prize: Doremeyer Food Mixer
@, 3rd Prize: Mantoia Table Model Radio

4th Prize: Official SpavMing Football
% ifh Prize: Telechron Elocfrie Clock

In CMC you win a prize and desire other merchandise in our store, yon wffl
receive credit for retail value of prize you want on purchase of other mer-
chandise of your choice!

gating 28 per cent.

NGKHS

H I M I N
and your goodness

of heart answer

Huron Community Fund Drive

HELP

Give How To . . . .

SsSvGtioH Army $3,500

Girl Scouts 1,940

Boy Scouts 3,350

YWGA 3,700

Goal $12,49O
If you are not approached by a solicitor please mail your check to the
Huron Community Fund or drop it at the Community Fund Head-
quarters.

ALL SOLICITORS
are requested to meet on the mezzanine floor of the Marvin

Hughitt Hotel, Monday, Nov. 3, at 9 a.m.

Huron Community Fund
Headquarters: Local Office of Northwestern Public Service Co.

LOFTUS H. WARD, Chairman
HEADQUARTERS TELEPHONE 4402


